
SCHOOL AMD CHUR&R,

.The Mohammedans teach that
Adam and Eve once lived in a tent on
which is now the site oi the temple at
Mecca,
.Tho established church of Scotland

has 1,848- parishes with 004,984 com¬

municants, and 2,130 Sunday schools
with 20,608 scholars,
.Mrs. Annie S. Roberts, of Torring-

ton, N. Y., has left her entire estate,
valued at 16,000, to the Congregational
Home Missionary society.
.Russia, Ronmania and Servia are

the most illiterate countries in Europe,
. eighty per cent, of the population be¬

ing unable to read and write.
.The three Presbyterian missions in

Korea have agreed to organize them¬
selves into a single advisory body to
be known as the Presbyterian council
of Korea, and to labor with a view to
organizing only one native Presby¬
terian church.
.There are 238,000 pupils in colored

schools in this country taught by 20,-
000 colored teachers. Besides these
there are 150 higher schools and 7 col¬
leges carried on by the negro race.

There arc 154 colored editors, 250 law-

yens, and 740 physicians.
.Dr. William Henry Fumess, the

Philadelphia divine who celebrated his
ninety-second birthday recently, is the
oldest living graduate of Harvard col-
Hege,bcing now the sole survivorof the
class of 1S20. He remembers Ralph
Waldo Emerson well as a fellow-stu¬
dent. He was ton years old at the out¬
break of the war of lSl&and was nearly
seventy when lie was ordained pastor

* of the First Unitarian Church society
in Philadelphia.
.One of the most beautiful buildings

in Paris is the Madeleine church. It
was built by Louis XV., and completed
in the reign of Louis Phillippe. It is
of Grecian architecture. The princi¬
pal facade looks upon the Rue Royale
and the Place de la Concorde, and is
very magnificent The interior of the
church is richly decorated in gilt and
marble. It contains many paintings
and sculptures illustrative of the life
of the Magdaline. In May, 1871, three
hundred insurgents were driven by the
Versailles troops into this church, and
there killed.
.The Columbian bell that sounded

its prophetic note at the opening of
the parliament of religions at Chicago
during the Columbian exposition is to
be taken to Jerusalem to sound a note
of praise at the close of the nineteeth
century of the Christian era, The
unique proposition is made that the
bell shall be taken to the Holy Land
on Christmas eve, 1890, connected by
cuble and wire with all parts of Chris¬
tendom, so that the 1900th anniversary
of the birth of Christ shall be cele¬
brated by all the world at the same in¬
stant.N. Y. Mail and Express.
LEPROSY IN NORTH AMERICA.

Cases Which Tend to Show the Liability
to Contagion.

In North America, leprosy seems to
have acquired such a small hold that
the limited number of cases which
have occurred there are well suited to
study this question of contagion. I
extract notes of a few of these cases
from a book which I have recently
published, and to which I refer for fur¬
ther details of these and many other
cases.
In July, 1878, Dr. Rohe (an authori¬

ty on the subject) stated that there
were only three cases of leprosy in
Maryland. Two of these cases had
the following relation to each other: A
man named Brown* in Baltimore, was

a leper. His nextdoor neighbor, a mar¬

ried woman with a large family, and
whoso husband was in good health,
became a leper. She had been some

years in the neighborhood, and the
families were intimate.
At one time there were some lepers

in Louisiana, but they have almost en¬

tirely disappeared. In 1860 a Mme.
Ourblanc, %vhosc father came from the
south of France, developed leprosy.
She died' in 1870, leaving four sons and
two daughters. Tho first, second and
fourth sons and a daughter became
lepers. They had all lived with the
mother. A nephew, who lived in the
neighborhood, and a young woman not
related to the family, who had nursed
the mother, became leprous, as well
as a young man, also not related, who
had often slept with the fourth son, in
1875.
Since 182Ö there has been a small

leper-colony in New Brunswick, which
first appeared in that year in the per¬
son of a certain Ursule Landry. From
that case the disease extended, and in
1883 thero were in tho lazaretto twen¬
ty-four leper patients. These cases
have been referred to in most recent
works on leprosy. The brief account
which I have given in my book is taken
from a paper by Dr. Graham, of Toron
to. a reliable authority, which was

published in 1883. I can not refer at
greater length to the circumstances
here, but I have, in the work referred
to, sliown how, in New Brunswick, en¬
demic influences and heredity must be
excluded, and I note the frequent men¬
tion of the fact that leprosy developed
in healthy individuals after they had
slept with lepers..Fortnightly Re*
view.

_

Accidents Will Happen.
4'That's the most lifelike wax figure

I ever saw," said somebody in the
crowd that had gathered in front oi
the display window. "It winks its
eyes."

"It has genuine eye-lashes, too," said
another.

"Its hair is jute," observed a third.
'.Jute nothing! That's real hair.

But its mouth is too large and its
cheeks are a little too red. They al¬
ways overdo it when they attempt tc
imitate nature."

''It's a good imitation," said an old
gentleman, surveying the figure crit¬
ically through his glass; "the best 2
ever saw. But the movement of the
eyes is too mechanical, and one of them
is a trifle out of focus."
At this juncture the wax figure, after

a brief preliminary paroxysm, sneezed
violently, and the procession moved on.

.Chicago Tribune.
.One hears a new story every now

and then to illustrate how an author's
fame may be held in a state of sus¬

pended animation by tho magazines.
One of the most notable recent raaga-
ziao stories, perhaps on the whole its
author's best literary work, was pub¬
lished at least three years after it was
»eeepted and paid for. I t was an essay
in a style of writing hitherto unat-
ftempted- by the author, and whatever
reputation, shall accrue to him from
success in a diiScultt undertaking has
booh postponed while the story lay
pigeonholed* The daring originality
of fcha conception doubtless aecoutifcs
for the delay in publication*.

ÄJ^vrt & Bart*, the new *nrreyor o>

jjgß. of S-ittsbürgb, is ed'tor oi tho
Srafcfc Post, of which his iaihefc

p. Bfijrr, was far y*>ar* tn* piaV

THE IDEAL INCOME.
Sottte Varying Opinion* HJ» to What Coo-

ntltutea ftn independeneo.
Independence, from an entirely

American standpoint, is always more

or less hard to gain, though not ex¬

ceeding hard, not almost impossible,
as it is across the sea. It requires con¬

tinuous resolution, unflinching perse¬
verance, steady self-abstinence, dear

judgment, with a dash of wl»3t is
reckoned as luck, especially in youth,
when such qualities are least «level-
opedV Above all, it requires resolution
and perseverance. An earnestattempt
at independence can never really >e
made too, late, desirable as it is to
make the attempt early. Independ¬
ence should be aimed at, kept
firmly in "mind, whether one be
twenty-five or sixty, whether
one hove many responsibilities or

none. For It is very rarely reached
without ceaseless solicitude and striv»
ing, and not, as must be granted,
reached generally even with these.
After good repute and good health, it
is the most valuable of possessions. It
is apprehensible salvation. Neverthe¬
less, the first stages are most arduous,
the most discouraging. Beyond them
the road is smoother* and success

dawns in the distant Clin«1 to the
prospect while life lasts, though
pectation swoon by the way. The rec¬

ompense is worth the stoutest labor,
the severest sacrifice; it richly atones,
in the end, for whateyep may have been
endured for the precious cause..
What constitutes an independence?

Does it not vary with the place and
the individual? Is not the totepen.-
dence of one man totally inadequate
to that of another? Obviously yes.
Your fdea of an independence may be
so superior to mine as to seem like
wealth, which, in any reasonable
sense, may not be hoped for, *>»4 ?s
not, in truth, by any number of men,

though to tho manner born. Still
sensible, sober opinions on the subject
are not so different 8£ may appear at
first. Each man should determine for
himself, according to his surroundings
and relations,what amount he and hin,
if all sources fail, can live on in a very
simple way.in a way bearable and
decent, if not quite pleasant or desira
ble.
It seems to be generally agreed that

in New York a native citizen, a man of
small famlly-^-a wife and two chil¬
dren, for example.can not get on re¬

spectably with less than about *$,QO0 a

year. If a bachelor, $1,200 to 61,509
will answer. In other cities $3,000 to
£f,000 may sustain him domestically;
in the village py the country, material¬
ly- less. If he must descend to marked
plainness, rigid economy, prosaic fac£s,
he can find places where, without oth¬
er income, $3,000 to $2,500 will keep him
and his-household tog-ether, not with¬
out material comfort That amount,
therefore, may be taken as an approxi¬
mation to an independence, an enough
certainly to keep the wolf and the cred¬
itor from the door. Confession may be
frankly made, however, that no such
sum is regarded by the city folk as

sufficient for the purpose. They might
put it at fully f10,000, and speak of
minor figures as penury, or prolonged
starvation. Strict independence may,
notwithstanding, be computed in gen¬
eral at $2,000 to $2,500; and he who has
secured it indubitably has no cause to
fear compassion, or to seek for sym¬
pathy. He may esteem it a genuine
misfortune to be so reduced, especially
after having had five or ton times as

much. Still, it is independence.not
handsome, welcome, or in any manner

satisfactory; and it is within reach of
nearly anyone who diligently and
earnestly works for it.Junius Henri
Browne, in Harper's Magazine.

OLD BARANOFF CASTLE.

An Alaskan- Stronghold Thnt IVstn tho
(scene of Many Festivities.

BaranofF castle was in Sitka, and
was built upon an eminence command¬
ing an excellent view of the town and
harbor. In appearance it bore no re¬

semblance to a castle, but looked very
much like a country hotel.
BaranofF castle, and the island upon

which it was built, derived its name
from the Russian governor Baranoff,
who, in the early part of the century,
lived there and ruled the people with
a tyranny similar to that enforced in
Siberia.
Under Baranoff's rule and that of his

predecessors the island and the old cas¬

tle were the scenes of many contests
for supremacy, as well as festivities, in
which persons of royal blood partici¬
pated.
The governorship of that portion of

all Russia was considered a great re¬

ward, and in turn many nobles ruled
and were provided with plenty to make
their life one of luxury. The old ban¬
quet hail of the castle was the scene of
many entertainments given in extrava¬
gant style in honor of visiting celebri¬
ties.
Twenty years ago Lady Franklin,

then eighty years old, visited the is¬
land, searching for some trace of her
missing husband, Sir John. William
H. Seward, upon his retirement as sec¬

retary of state, also spent several days
upon the island, viewing with his own
eyes the great territory which through
his and Senator Charles Summer's ef¬
forts secured for this country by peace¬
able means.

It the fall of 1807 many noted per¬
sonages stood upon the balcony of the
old castle, and witnessed the replac¬
ing of the eagles of the czar with the
Stars and Stripes. By that act five
hundred and eighty thousand square
miles of territory became the property
of the United States, the consideration
being two cents per acre..San Fran¬
cisco Chronicle.

A Noble Aim.
Parker.Poor old Brownley! He's be¬

come insane, I hear, working at that
telephone invention.
Barker.What was he trying to in¬

vent?
Parker.A device for preventing peo¬

ple from calling you up when you don't
want to talk with them..Puck.

Keasonsble Solution.
Johnny.What made you run away

from Bill Slutthers! You was afraid of
him, that's what's the matter.
Toraray.No, I wasn't neither. If

we'd fought, I'd a licked him, and then
my ma'd a licked me. That's what I
run away for, so!.Boston Transcript

.One of the oldest seats of learning
in Europe, the University of Vallado-
Hd, celebrated recently its sixth cen-
tennial as an established university.
I» 1293 King Sancho IV. of Castile and
Leon gave charter to this school. But
it had been in existence longbefore the
Christian era. j

* Xtgro Ö«mocrat:c League.
Wasu£xoto.\% June 4..A call £a is*

for u meeting of the Negro KflcJ
Democratic £eagne at Indian*^

Missouri colored democrats are *©

have a state convention.
A small white worm is destroying

Northern Ohio grapevines.
Wheeling (W,Va.) batchers are fight¬

ing the Chicago Packing Co.
Ben O'Fallon Clarke, the well-known

St. Louis broker, is missing.
The Emperor William is to have a

carriage lighted by electricity.
Earl Pool, three years old, drank fly

poison and died at Upper Sandusky.
Commissioner of Pensions Lochrcn

has gone to his home in Minneapolis.
The Winnebago Indians are having a

big rain dance near their reservation.
Frank Coleman, who murdered Wm.

Smith, was hanged at Monticello, GaL
The entire business portion of Portly,

Mo., was destroyed by fire. Loss, $30,-
000.
M. M. Estce will likely be the repub¬

lican candidate for governor of Cali¬
fornia,
Kev. J3. 0. Robinson, professor of

philosophy in the University qf Chica¬

go, is dead.
The populist state convention will

indorso Gov. Lcwelling, of Kansas, and
renominatc him.

R. S. Richey's house was demolished
ami &s little boy killed in a tornado
near Guthrie, 0, T.
At Omaha, Neb,, Sam ityjrpe, a Ne¬

gro, confessed to the murder o! Maud
jßubcl, a white girl.

fi'i^ Cameron of Chattanooga/Tenn.,
,was poisonjed fy /d^^th. by face powder
,whfch containe4 arsenic.'
Jos /Graham, ex-sanitary officer, of

ftecatuv, Ajia,, putof office only a week,
committed suicide by drovyning.
Louis Collier was eiabbpd. 4*3t)l a)

Areola, 111., by a boy numed TtaihH"*
whose father Collier was beating.
A r^jnaman committed suicide by

shooting, oh & tmn near Boonville,
Mo. No cause known £>f fhe aji£
Along the river south of Louis

the lrst two days eleven floaters na^
been found. Some are supposed to be

J Wm. Delaney, ft Ji^ffalo politician,
was killed by A. Barthniumy, ft jQTFrllR
elevator clerk, for the seduction of th*

I iaW-er's wife.
j Arrangements have been made

j wherebv the old men of the ooal mines
I at Pekm, 111., will return to work at

j the old wages.
I John If. Moopey, a letter carrier, has
j *u&3 Postmaster Wear at Urbana. O.,
for .*10,000 damages for suspending him

J without cause.

Druggist Barnhill was held up in hi*
store at Neelyville, Mo., by a stranger
;yith two pistols, who got JJl-'SD cash and
ß fine gx^4 ifa^.I A vein of coal \q fee£ was dis¬
covered at the depth of 42 fcei on Xfyp
[farm of Joseph Weisf. three miles

j southeast of Kentlaad. Iu4..
The Ohio state board of heaitf) has

I elected Dr. Byron Stnnton, of Cincin-

j nati, president, and Dr. S. K. Wise, of

J Millersburg, vice-pr<.»ldentv
Four men and two women are in jail

I at Scottsboro, Ala., charged with the

J murder of a young man named John

j Durvin, near Belfout. on the Tennes¬
see river.

j Six hundred unemployed Poles
marched to the mayor's office at Toledo,

j 0., Thursday, and osm.flfl.ded work,

j Things looked riotous, but they WQT&

J finally dispersed.
J . Joseph K. Lockett, of Henderson,
I Ky,» has made a wager that he can eat

a tub of corn apntaining six or seven

gallons of popcorn between £h,e hours
of ß a. m. and 0 p. m.

'

The Spanish government will pro¬
pose the appointment of a mixed com-

J mission to settle the difficulty between
J Spain and the United States concern¬

ing the Cuban tariff.
Hon. R. W. Taylor, of Columbiana,

was nominated for congress by the re¬

publicans of the Eighteenth Ohio dis¬
trict in convention at Alliance Thurs¬
day on the seventh ballot.
Gov. Peck, of Wisconsin, has ordered

an investigation of Company I«\ First
regiment, national guards, of Racine.
Among the things on which the com¬

mittee is to report is the moral stand¬

ing of the officers.
i'Pb A&ftrews, of the Twenty-fifth in¬

fantry, Sivesjlfid nfjpf hundred in¬
truders and striking miners $ £he
Choctow nation. They were carried
out of the territory. It is believe^ tl*js
will virtually settle the strike.
A severe hail and wind storm has de¬

vastated Sibley and Nieollet counties.
Minn. Many buildings were badly
damaged. The hail storm was a mile
and a half wide by ten miles long. All
grain along the route was destroyed.
Grant Baum, aged 18, of Smithvillc,

O., shot and killed Millie Zimmermann,
17 3*ears old, only daughter of a

widowed mother. They \vo?ß pa £heir
way home from a Dunkard love f^asf.
Baum claims the weapon was accident¬
ally discharged.
"Charles McDonald., a oneycar man

from Vinton county, was jptpdapgd out
of the penitentiary by Gov. McKinley..
McDonald was convicted of assault on

a thirtv-ye»i,-old woman named Annie
Sherky, but subsequent developments
have shown that the woman had sworn

falsely against him.
The Ilecla and Calumet Coke Co.,

Greensburg, Pa,, will fill their works,
Thursday, with Negroes. It is said
on reliable authority that 3,GO0 Negroes
will be imported into the coke region
by July 1. The sheriff of the county
has a large number of eviction notices
that will be served on strikers, begin¬
ning Thursday.
A freight train on the Wabash rail¬

way was held up at Mt. Olive, 111., ear¬

ly Wednesdaymorning by alleged mine
strikers, and a number of cars loaded
with vegetables and provisions were

looted. A funny feature of the hold¬
up was that in the caboose three detec¬
tives were enjoying a sound sleep.
A dispatch from Vancover, B. C,

says: Indignation over exaggerated
reports sent out concerning the flood
is very intense. A deputation of lead¬
ing citizens have requested the mayor
to prosecute; the persons who send out
these reports an4 also .some provincial
newspapers publishing sensational and
untrue reports. *

(

At the state convention of t^c pcor'
ple*s party, of New Hampshire. George
1). Epps, of Franccstown, w»s nomjn.-
ated for governor. Josiah X. Whittier
for congress from the First district,
and E. W. Blodgett, of Wentworth, for
congress from the Second district.
John M. Taylor, for many years !

a citizen of Sebastian county,
Ark., but latterly of Tahlequahy
Cherokee nation, has confessed
that the $18,000 u* pensions he has
drawn from the government was olf-
tained% perjury, fo.-gery andbribeiy.
Iis was Wednesday lodged hi jail at
Ft. Smith, Ark.
The big bliczard at Omaha,.Neb,, is

over. The great snow blockade on the
{ Uiiton Pacific was lifted. Thursday and
thl imprisoned faraies came in Friday

.Dressing: One henfrtog teMospctöh»
ful of butter, one flossertspoonful of

mustard, one dessertspoonful of sals,

half a saltspoonful o? cayenne pepper,
four eggs, two-thirds cupful of vinegar.
Cook until it crerms and begins to

thicken, stirring constantly to prevent
burning or sticking. When thorough¬
ly cold stir through the veal and celery,
reserving enough-to smooth over the

top. Garnish with curled parsley, ear-

rot leaves or the toßs of celery..N. Y.

Observer.
-Scalloped Oysters:. Drain two

quarts of oysters, put a layer in the

bottom of a large baking-dish, cover

with stale bread-crumbs or pounded
crackers, spread with bits of butter,
and dredge with salt and pepper; add

Another layer of oysters and more sea¬

soning, and continue to arrange these

until the dish is full. Moisten with s,

teacup eaoh of oyster liquor and ocean*,

He t In a quipk oven for fifteen or twen?

£y minutes. Serve in the baking dish.

=-Harpers Bazaar¬
s-Chocolate fmdding: Beat together.

uptij light, sbc eggsand s« tablespoon?
fitls qf granulated sugar. Add three

pnnces of grated chocolate, twocupfuls
of crystal rice, one cupful of sifted
üünVt .^t-irred in gradually so that it

will not iurapj en© tanlespoontul of
molted butter, one pint of sweet milk,
one-fourth of a teospoonful each of
marte and cinnamon (ground); one tea-

spoonful extract of vanilla. Put into

if, jyfcll ^Teased mold and steam one

horr. Serve |iOt jgiik flrjne sauce..

Ho .iio Queen.
r-Cranl^erry Sanpe: Wash one quart

of £ood cranjr^rries and pui them intcj
ft/As with a teacup f1^ of wa£er. Ste\y
them slowly hni's^ir thorn'frequently,
nartjcularly after'jbhey bpgin fo bnrsfl
.Tr?cy renftire a great deal of stcwingj
M»4 frfW"J.4 ^e r?kc a marmalade wbeq
done. When tiicy are tofr9n and $9
juice comes out, stir in one pound of
brown an^ar. When they are thor-

ßftg}}}* done, put them into a deep dish

an|| ggf jrfyjm 'ftp fv gej gold. You

fa#y strain foe PJfln p}fo»gti a collau;
dorlntb a moidV an<j xvtyeft f> f? ^
firm shape send it to table on ä gins*
dish. Cranberry sauce is served with
rozis! turkey and fowls..Ohio Farmer.

fuls pulverized sugajr, oner^alf lea.cn^:
ful butter, one-half teacupful milk,
two and one-half teacupfuls flour, the
whites of fpUF P£frs» ^VP and one-half
teaspoonfnls baking powder and onei

half teaspoonful vanilla, Bub sugar
and butter together, odd the milk,
sift the flour with baking powder two

or three times then add it, and lastly
t&p Tvell-bcaten whites of the eggs.
Bake^a* four Wftflg- Whip one teacup¬
ful of cream stiff,'' add' ton-listf teacup
fu,l sugar, a' few'drops 'of flavoring a#J
^pound of almbrids blahchcd and pow*»
4ßfäf fine!' S^teäd 1 this mixture on

ea,c^i pft jifa$ l^^yfers.'-^Orange Jud<Jl
Farmer.

' :i

Jfenry S. King k Son.,)

Morgan k Busli, )
Ptir.suutit to ii liei'j ßfi rendered. ||| tyise

County Circuit Court, ill tho *«h*'V0 s|>"ie<!
Chancery cause; now pending in miid
court, oii flic (ilh day of April, 1994, I will
sit in I he law office of W. H. Bon it, Wise.
Wise County. Virginia, on .Monday, 1 he

2.7j)i day of Juue, I £94, to asee rtain the
liens u\i(>n tfrt-'tfs'd ot 'a,|d the hül and

proceeding* In Hit* uauftg m e 111 i*»n ed; lit ei r
priorities and Hie personsentitled ihere-
lo, the annual rental vitue of the said
land.*, and whether the rent* and profit*"
will, in live years, par off Ihe said lien5?

unf r.jhvr matters specially staled
deemed per/tepijf $1^ rjr required by
mir pari»- in i«te|?e$f.

;& H. my,
ftjp&u'gi Pöft|n)iMsioiier.

May 25,1891. . i$-2G

Notice orCotmolsnioner'a Sitting.
PirriWafjl tn the requirement* of a de¬

cree of 1 lie clreull iumi rt of Wise county,
VirginiM, leudewl on the | ({)) thy of
April, I.Silt, in f!ie chnuuojy ti nie of
Th nisi on; Trustee, Vs. ilathfws, Trnslee,
(shall proceed.on thc-'Mth day ot*June,IH!ll,
nt my office in (tin town of Big Stone (5ap.
V.» , to t.ikr an ai'jonut xhowiug all th«*
li'-u.a affi-ettn«: Tito lotn in 1 Iii* huif <»msht
to he subjected fo the lien of'he plaintifff
being Int.« 7 a ltd |»j<ick 7.">, llig Stone
Gap]mproreuie 111 Company's Plat No. I,

.^/"//r J^:,IS Virginia, showing thf
imionnU fi^ jif '}]] lietis,
and lor w'hosc beiifßl "ll!jlv '^V'*/I' f; v" .

'tlespee'jfijfjr,
Jos. L. IvKl.l.Y,

2-f»2r Special ConiunVttioncr.

Notlc« »f bommlsstotier*« Sirtlijjr,
Pursuant to the re<|uir«iiienfs ot a dr«.

eree of the circuit c«»urt of Wise eooiilV,
Virgin in, rendered on Ihe I4tli day of
April, 1WH. in the ch nicerr cause tlier-.-
in pending of Tlr-ti.tou. Tru-tee, \"? S. II.
Mssmiet at. 1 »Iii. 11 proceed. 011 the 30<h
.u^f fit HfcPilpWi n,y »IH.c« ?h the town
of llig Stone iS.ii., ^Wiif», to take an
account of all liens affecting the loje
this cHiise sought to be subjected by the
eomplainanr, being lots 29
a»ttj Bleck 12, of nTg
Stone «jp iu,iir«vr/jjeut Cotupan:"H Pint
Xo. 1, in the town or* Pf^Jjjß»«1 (Sup
aforesaid, and showing tlw ainou'nu ami
priorities of all such liens and in whose
farnr they exist.

Respectfully,
,'" jlos. L. Kkli.t.

:2l-'2T ÖpsuUl C«n)ini<fliotier.

Notice of CotnmlMsloner'h Sit tin-.

Pursuant to the retirements of a de¬
cree of the circuit court of Wise oountv,
Virginia, rendered 011 the 14th d*y April,
1894, in the chancery cause of Thrutton,
Trustee, Vs. J. W. Fox, ,lr.( et at, I shall
proceed,on the 30lh day of June, 1894, at
my office in the town o'f Big Stone Gap,
Wise enmity, Virginia, to take an ac¬
count showing th« liens affecting the lots
in this cu?t sought to be subjected to lh<«
lien of the plaintiff, lioTlig lots and 4,
l lock 62, and lots I, 2 and 3 of block 54,
Improvement Company.s Plat No. I, Big
Stone Gap, Virginia, and .-honing the
amounts and Priorities of all such liens,
and for whose benefit they exist

ltespeetfully,
24'~* Special Commissioner.

Notic« of CoinmlMMlooer'tf Sittinc.
I'/irsuant to the requirements of a de¬

cree of im» üfpgjj gong of Wise, cotutrv;

^fM^M«^ 9» top Ulh daf of,
April, ll>94t in the cUnoifi1'.Äfo 0$
1 lira-ton, Trustee, Vs. W. F. EdmuniU e{
»I, 1 shall nroeeed, on the 3«lh «lay or
Juno,l834t nt my office in the town of Bi"
Stone Gap, Virginia, to take an aeenuur of
alt the liens affecting the lots sought tu ?»e
subjected to the lion of the plaintiff-,
ing lot 4, block j7; 7, 8 and 9 of hin.-k 12-
» «>f tdock 0* 3 and 4 of blcek t f; 4 and 5
of block «8; 5 of block «9; lot 33 of block
U; lot 3i of block 11, and lot 39 of block
JI, Hig Stone Gap InipmTcmcnt Comtui-
n.v» pat No. J, Big Stone Gap, Wise
M>uitfv,\ irginia.nnd <hov«iug ihe aoiounta
anupt mritics of all such liens, and ior
whose hencQt they exist:

Respectfully,
Jon. h. K&li.y,

Special Comoiisstujter.

Notice of CommlMloner'« Sitting;.

Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬

cree of the circuit court of Wine county,
Virginia, rendered on the 14th day of

April, 1894, in the chancery c&ttft of

Tbrnston, Trustee, V*. T. AL Sampson
et al, I shall proceed on the 30th day of

June, ISM, at my o/Scc in the torn of Big
Stone Gap, Virginia, to take an account
of all the li*»»s affecting tii*t lots in this
causa sought to be subjected by tho coin

plainsnt, being lot* 19 und 20 of block 37:
lots 3, 4, Saud 6 of block 12; lots 9, 10,
II, 12 and 13 of block IJ; lots 10 and 11

of block 15; and lots I and 2 of block 12,
of Big Stone Gap Improvement Compa¬
ny's Plst No. 1, »n the town of Big Stone

Gap aforesaid^ and shoring the amounts

and priorities of all such liens, and in

whose favor they exist.
Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kkt.lt,

24-27 Special Commissioner.

Notice of Commlssiener's sit: Joy.

Pursuant to the requirement* of a de¬
cree of the circuit court of Wi-ee county,
Virginia, rendered on the 14th (Jay of

April, 1894, in the chancery cause of

h'hruston, T. -JKtee, \n. L. ]\ Schsrcr el al,
I ?ha!{ prucerri» U\\ Mic WH\\ d«*y «»f Jitfie,
1894, at mv office in the torn of Big Stone

Gap, Virginia, to take nit account of the
liens affecting lot 3 of block £>, ! uiprove-
mont Company's Plat No. I, big Stone

Gap, Virginia, showing <h« amounts and
priorities of all auch Ileus and tor *Uosc
benefit I hey exist.

Restpect fully,
Jos. L. Kkli.v,

24-27 Special Commissioner.

Notice of Coniiniaalouer'a Mitling:.

Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬
cree «fthe circuit court of Wise county,
Virgirn'a, rendered on the Mlh day .!

April, 1894, in the ehaneery cause ot

Thruston, Trustee,' V». K. W. Gould ct al.

I »hall proceed, on' tlie 30th ' o)ay of .June,
1894, at my nfike jn fjie town of Ijjg Slope
Gap, Virginia'! to take ait'account show¬

ing all liens affecting the lots in this suit

sough! to bp sjjjriecled to^ \he. lien «f tin

compiiiinunt. bciiig hilf- f an.?} j|, block 9.

Improvement Company's Piat 'Wo. I, Bij;
Stone Gap, Virginia, showing the amount*
mid priorilieS of all such liens and for
«hose i»ft«gßÖfleT

21-27 Special Commissioner.

Notice of Comiuiasioner a Sit tiny.

Pnrwujf to life ^M|tiipsments of a de¬
cree of tljc circuit cohft q'j' *Vfgo county,
Virginia, rendered on the 14th dny ot

April, IS9I, in the chancery cause ol

Thru.*ton, Prusten, Vs. Alex Clark, et at.

i shall prooued, on fhe. .'I'M h d^y of June,
1894, at my ollice in the town of Di«;
Stone Gap, Virginia, to lake an ac¬

count of all Hens aileding lot II of Block
9, Improvement Go's Plat I, Kig Stone
Gap, Virginia, and showing ihe
amounts and priorities of all such lien*,
ana] in whose favor they exist.

.. . Respectfully,
i'JttB. it, Kw.hr,

24-27 Speeia? Commissioner.

£»«flco «>r COmmlmloiior'm Sittiuy.

rursuaiijt to ^he rennt reuienfs of a de¬
cree of ihe circuit court or.Wise county.
Virginia, rendered on tin* 14th day ot

4i»rji/ |P.'/4.' in the chancerv csosc ol

Thr.osfon, Trustee, B. Kilbourn el

al, I siiall proceed*,'on flie '4()t\i day oi

Ju:ie;|H9^, at islv" aljice in the town of Bij;
Stone {Li.ip, y'rg'njii, to take an account

of u/j )|yoi ^yf/llig'the. lot-* in Una aui'
sou^jit to bp sub.j.c£'lejf fq fjje lien of the
plaintiff, being lot 4, j'dnek /it',' Big Stom
Gap Improvement UotHpniiy's Plat jSo. I.

Big Stoii* Gap, Virginia, showing the
amounts and priorities of .all such lien*,
and f o- whose beuetil they exisl.

Respectfully,
JOS. L. KfcLLV,

2l-2r ^ijS^fjl Commissioner.

I Caveats,and Trjjde-iffrtftj obtained, and alt Pat¬
ient business conducted /or moocsavk Fceq.
[Oua Omer is Oreosrrt U. s. patent ornce
i and we can secure patent in less time thaa thosa
i remote from Washington.

gcad model, drawing or photo., with desorlp-g
«Oft. W&StöHi M P»t«ntable or not, free e"
chars*. Our föf&öt du« tHJ p*imt is secarcd.
A PSMPHLCT, MOW »9 ÖWjA *A«Frd.CT. "HOW W*m PStOSU,' Witt

I cost ot same fn the U, S. and foreign eosntrics
. sent free, Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.*
Opp. Patent Ofpicc, Washington, D. .. %

L. R.
^iR^¥^(i'I^gJS^9 BUILDER.

All kinds «r w«rk in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, &o.

gly QtQB» Gap, pr Gate City. Va,
""'. .."!."" .... . -'J"<l-'J'"1-y'.' "***"*

-HIqt£l H AMt ltqn,

~AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

_Rates S>2.00 P«r Day.

«Oa^r qpieioi«,
t'fff?» Sj^rf,)

«i t£ «toi>^ Q eis t*9 v.« #

WrtS. l.'OHIXSo?,-, IVtnia».i*r.

t»h..T0|..m. 3Ii,M,yOnkr 1 vtl(,rsment «|w>u no,., k
Mi hi il p, in,

5UI f,,r Xurll, .lt,t K^t. vi«. |., *.-,. m

u tv[;t ;! » i.va.m
- Sj.nth, v|,. s. A.A «>.,"

Kxpr.1'otteli tor UrUi,.|. |Vr;.,. *. « « .

To lii>.«rr pronijrt Hhpatvb .t .,,,il .,i.iit,r it
J" "flUe MfT hex before ,1«. im-

for rlosjoy. as Ktaträl above.
SftJOESTIOXS to fijk I'l'ISLK;.

I From 17. S. Onii-lal Gui.J«. J
).-~Ul«!rv^'nl! mail nuttti-r l«>efblyntid fultv dlv,

,,nk',' bca -rH^«Wtbe,M0w
2.--l'iit vour i:.im« and eddiinjft iuk,h t.ni,. - luft

ba»hj^ corner of^«ItMiatfetisaBed by ,!!» "

co;^,!::;;;^^
5,.K^Mer nil vuluabl» k'tt.T«.
!'"~?,«M| UH,,,,,jr 'V Jtfon,'y °»"der.

eo^Tr^)flIx»,an,l'«^»r,ly o. ,|. »rpt.r ricbflwMd

HhMK h> he iroeofmtU or- ,u.,r^. th in »»v^/.. V?

not *4 enatli for ^r.,wwp, M mw>.
»..Oo wm iMHter.elwelJii or «fron« lo i)avMt«.i

^l^fnder, a«4 N.,,«i fc.&f*

..f mail,...r ^»5^tr;.^'"""^
U.«e.nu!h.r of lett-raW.Ä*S!.Ll^'

DR. F. A. SPR0LES,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP, VA..
Will edcnllfJlralrr perform .-»II operation* entrtuUd

I» hu car*, surf j$tinraiit«fS satinetIon.
OflW..Fron! room, up-stalrs, in Friu Art (intttry.

Honrsfrom 0 n. fii. to 3:30 p. til 25-)r.

COTTON BELT EOUTe!
(St. Lotas Soi'TuwESTEit.s KAiLw.fr.;

i -TO-

arkansas andtexas.
THE ONLY LINE

.ttTTll-

Through Car Service
-FUOM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WOfVTH, WACO
OU ISTfeiUlKIHATK POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CAKKYIN'G-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Forming,

Grazing and Timber Lends,
AMD REACHING ThC

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
PARji&NU LANDS .Vi |,U x nSiimlaiitly nil

th«* cereal*. c»rii and oft-». arid especially
Adapted In tltf cttl11 v.itIt.ti *f Hinsll fruits ami

early veg£fM]d>s.
GIM/|X«r ^XI^--Afl}inl|ie: ejivllNit p-*

LiirtijC*; ifuriiig mIhi»üi'tliv ftittrf year, and r<»m-

psraltvely close t>» tls«* «errat inarktts.
TI.YMti'.K I.ANOS.Covereii with sine«! inex-

liMtiftUilr. !'-irf>tNof jfjl*«w pi ... vyprrvs ami tin-
bard VooiJV cdmainti l i i i K,.ii»>i.i Kaitfrn

Can he pi;0i;.|ii;;»| <>j| irensppa hie ami
advanta^e-ms lernt!«.

AU lines ceoppet }vJth nnif have Hekeln
oii'tnifo yln !jif

Cotton Öelt Route.
A*': jmir neare-l TieSf* Ajpmj fur Jlijn*, tini- j

tables, tic'.} xk^'c; uj >:i \i.t ».:'.;..'.(!'* l'-j. all |
information Vow :i,'A. d.-iT'r,. 'itiif&'riillig A f'tyyi t'i"
'Jrcai Solltlivieiit. """'.

IC. T. 0. MATTH KU'S, I>i*'t P..-,.-. Apt.,
ll'A'Ul 15 Ky. Nai'l 15ank B-I»l*ic,

Louisville*, Ky.
W. It. iWmuiMK, K. \Y. LaIVkacmk,

(jol'i'l Manager, tteiV.I I'assATkt. Apt.,
St. l«o»j».; jjfg. Jif. f.;]!»]!!,

~"""^ ......-¦.¦ ... - . ifcSSS

ACKIVAL AND PfSPA RTIW15 OF
TIMINW;

Soiftfi At|;».»j!.r^ ohj.,,

Hast ftiMiixl.No. 2 leaves HI;? Stone (jap dally
S:20a. in.1,'arrives »I Hnstol llsSOo. lii. N«.'4 Iravra
II :20 a m., «rrlvcs at Bristol 2:.r.O p. in.

Wivl IjoiiikI..N*. 1 l<-avoH llrlstol 7:e0 n. in., at

ivesnt Ifig.titoue U»|> 10:2*0 n. in. X«. leave*
.lri>i".| :t:2.", p. to. iirri\f> lii;r Stone (.up li£MI p. in.

Connections..Noe. I|>nn"«l »furniert v itli Iii* I.. <V

\". in Doultlf Tiiiilit'll.
St'lietlulf IiielFeet.Smalrty. Juie.'Jrd. 1894. Staml-

ird lime;
L. A. I'llicijAlto, Agent.

l.ool.SYiUe'fc NaUlvllle.
((Votrth iliffV.Y '.': "' j

No. SI, .f.-n^i-r tlnllr.'.l>«v*-r. I..i.ii>\ ill' «:lo \>
it.. arrives Pi}? StStlB it'uf'l *\Y>}\ .1. 111'. :i

No. St», i'iisK-Mi|X»*r il;iil>..l.'MvrV* |tlj< Sl»o<* liap
s:l(» p. in., arrive* ;it l/ini^vijlv f!:.*».1 m.'ih

.>. III.
:' J. )'. \Tiioi:r., \'J.miI.

isitf sr«nt5 (;np ;iu<i I'mrejf.V Vitlfey-;
(Stniiilnrd t.'ui".)

R. A. Ayers, ProsVir. :; '

J. K. TtiKjfjt'rL'y. P,ree.'L
A. B. Eaton, Stir^orlntonu.'pL

(iKvkrai< Okkkts Jiifi Sioxf. 0 *p\ Va.
A transfer line for fn.-j^iit and pifsspjltfei: ljii.<iii<'«ia

h*t\vee.n tlieSciiitli AtlantJ«) Si IJlti-> niii] f^iiit^viir*; A
v'mkIivüIO l:).",'!d«; li^U ' "i: Ju'.'. otVf|ic.*A«n|"V-
¦NcliiaiiMch*I ,v |rr;a Iffi, '

Trains leave ilie Int^rmoni und HeHtr.il lud«;!» .1»
idlows;

l*v»r I. .V .V. train;goliijeeiot. i-.ufin. m.
». k* "w-si. 7:"h> p in.
*. S. \. A¦ trnin, K'd"^ Miiillt_I'. S:«W a. III.
.* .* *. " '* .]!:(;(! a.m.

K«r fnrilier Inforninllnii rognnllng fpij;hi ami
¦...Msi ii^er trank', apply ti>

\V- C. Harrinflrton. Sec.

RIPANS
TABULES.

OKdforye4rsb»Jg*

Ripaxs Tawjus RCt gQt Ipromptly upcn lh« i'.ve;, sv^jIntestines; curt lubi^aicjx^JTdispel cokls, keadaclvsOne Tabule taken at tfct irtjjjtoms of a return ol iafipj^depression of spirits, will reao»Jwhole difficulty withinalSPersons in need o( the Br^'iules will find u.: j^yjruoav, economical to b.r. ;'oin convenient form (a gjjjjjamong friends. TheabcnaJrepresents a quarter gross btrtfor 7 5 cents. A single bos!t%]had for 15 cents.

Ö1P.AN5 CHtMlC»LC;,l
10 SPRUCE ST., tStwd

Wi'l . *.1 * * r til.,.,.,.,[
'. "ti t». " j *.; i ...i;i}<tf:)r<i I! in |. m v., ^

' 1 I > ..«¦.".,.¦. '.1
Uil lilil'tli.l .* 5S ;| 11, . ,1 >. *

I'Htlm id h\- ji.T UrU'ul .. :
'.in n i |(!i liuiaih!.

m>. 1.
7.mi 11. Hi.. M'i ll'il i: .til, B

It- iir k. !u ;. ¦>' ii., i', j|(.>r W ..«'niiii l*ii ItiMitnb
ami I*. A 0 \\») (..r \. -j
mitl Han i«linrg Iijnli ,

Ml. I
7.IK! n. 111.. an Ive» !(. i; .

|«. 111 . ii.1^ 3 '>,jl
Ion, i l,i It. AH ii I: ,t
lf».:m p; in Tia .:.!. :. h v,
.Yrriv. !.-. iHSii
Hwii;:. r.i, |ij ]¦¦.¦ ..¦.! :
(11. l'it?in:uii .II

IVIN&I> ;V"S U.K l Uf V!> ..

«k-I.Vil in.. 1... IYHM ...«....,
p..ii..-. .

Niiitrij r >! .1; i \ \ i;t) is
'""«. in.. .I»i')y "A! .. |M >iinilij. I . v-

..t h::jy'». m .4; -1
ilnilV', for I'. flnlt"» itm| (. ..¦

NKW Ith 1:1: fill IM 11 -!

.1. in!,r'r iti'ti sum *\ !.. 1

gl.in-Vtfv;f,!j s.1 Mali. .

f:.,.i,-- m» j:- 1 yii ;
|^«v,-> Kiulfonl «i |5I iMtyl.

r.<liuii!iii-. riii< .!»».. 9n<i . I
Sit'f|i«'r> lliruiig I ti v W
K i.li'tt'l

fJl.jyjijf v m i.i:v l»Kj$ins -I-,-

ittll l,<...i-- |l« Kill .' lliull* ' J
(..ii.

until \m MvismN jlion I 7.1" p. im., nii'l ..' r 1*1
Itiolon. I Inrim 111.1011I -«Si i'i>r»4t|

'rraln." fr«>"i llic K <¦ '

in., 12.45 (v.s.jil nl* lim .: 1
Tor furlli> r i nl<Tina

Ti.-k.! Aut-iif. Uri-ilol
A. D REt \

is the one magazine »i
the work) has agreed hi

PENSABLE. It will b

brilliant than ever during
The readers of The R?
of Reviews say that itf

keep them well infonr.e;|
werethe onlyliterature::
It is especially va!:-:|
clergymen, professional

farmers, and to all those who can take Uu om

FAMOUS PEOPLE AND GREAT JOURNALS HAVE^
IT TH5 AIQST UNQUALIFIED ENDORSEMENTS

EVER RECEIVED BY A PUBLICATION!

fc- .... ,

^*

J*°!.?n MP' Autoor of The Ameri-
can Commonwealth, "ft is but ££t
we have wanted"

J toC

rii'n^t nit i _

be«n.rnll.,. l- .
»».'«WS Will

a m£*^welcome, as it will serve as

N«w York World.-" Th
news is admirable."

Boston Globe- "To res
resolve to never

Chicago Tribune.
intcrestit:;; j>cr !id
Rl'.\tKWS.

Atlanta Constitution.
idea of the hist ry .: :

be obtained fr vohu
Springfield Union. "Th

views i» tlic best put
extant. .i::<i no

tn;>j its monthly ...*.>

» ?a»

fSthe best agents we can offer extra¬

ordinarily liberal tewns, ^hlcl| make
TheREViEWOFReviEWSwithoutapecr
from the canvasser's point of view.

Sl'BSCRlW1

Review

Per Year,
Trial Subscript**

5 Mooths.
Sample Copy, *

of Reviews,
13 Astor Place, New York City. > ¦ E

his price

wthel^east Äioney. ill
65, 84 end 83.50**

83.50 FoJfco SJk*|
S2.Ö0, 82forW«[]

LADIES Ä
S3, »*S

J?uawnteea thl.^ «.t1 s .
v* **. *^>u«,'las» -»«mc anil price e» ;

Sealers who thownds of do.'.Vs annually to tb£
fOB^^^^^ W« ^ »on«laft Shoes tfuä

*****^^^^^i^^ix^ %!rLovGa&*
For Safe by J. M. Willis,


